
of the housc, and after waiting another half hour 1 THE ANNUAL REPORIT of the Central Board for Iwere among the laborers ; and four out-stations were,

was toid tisat they were rcady and i could corne out N. S. shows that thc receipts fromn the W. M. A. tise centres of a wide spc f country on which God

in the olter maim and sec tiscm ;of course Mr. C.Sccisn89 vrlre p598 hndrn had poured out His Spirit. As in revivais at home,

--mut-not-se-them--They-sne biatei -eigenit and Ithe previous year, alîisouqh a sotuller number were feebie means ivere the source of wonderful effects.

inice lss.king, thougis tise mother Iooked vert' cure- ieardfran-.T he repors-is îiotrcîting and we hcip Tht îent of a colporteur seen at a distance of thre

worn, and my hecart went out to thesn bathis onsei- next month to make sonteetracts froir, it. miles, Eëêcfiiea-ilg'if-wbchled'n ibeatsen--mass ta

ately h ie wao dresscdl in a thin white materiai REv. W. P. Evzstsi-r, Secretary of the Foreign Chist. In March, 1868, ten more were baptized in

asd tie ionge red, and botb were sparkling with Missisnarp Bloard of the Maritime Provinces, rc .qsests Nellore-tis tent disciple being one of the number;

Roidad jwl as the light tell opon them. Their Chat 5pecial prayer su offered us bichait of the Mission in November, ten more; andin December, eigbt more.

laigt g t -ndostani, apid the women understand at Chicacole, wlierc thcre is evei y prospect of a great Ev'ery departmnent of missionarylabor waa carried

lîttle Telugu, so 1 shail only be able ta taik to themn awakening, forward witb vigor,,and tht ed Y.elded affinent bar-

through an interpreter. FREEPORT, N.S. risc W. M. A. Socictv, origîsoil>. sests. Neivoust-stations were opened, and teé people

Fr~ I have only been abie to cal once since t0 sec formed about five peurs agu, but irbicis hsa ,on dosý, Ara villages rieur and reinote carne and begged for
thera, and then the mari of tise house was uit home, su ,vas reorganied lastjune wîtîî a menibeîrs~i t iruion j teachers. Thtis year twenty-tbree svere bapttzed.in

be and 1 bad along t.lk, but ihere %rus ltileoppor. six. These have laîely had an .itdddiîtion of, otier si connection svtth Nellore, ansd sixty-eight in connectio
tsnity of conversing tvitis the uvomen. Very few of and ail enter on the year t 88o with a determination ta wîtb QOnole. A chapel was erected at the latter oea-

the3e bîgît caste svomen svill talk any to ose in pre- Iaid the workers in india better on tise future thon in tion, butît of stone laid in lime, ut a cost Of $1,170,
sence of tiseir bssbands. itise past. the wisole except $t25 being collected in the country.

MI. . . CHURCHILL.. Mr. Clsugs %vraie tisaI wîthin a peur tise peop le in more
Bobbili, Nos'. t9tb, 1879- LET'rER To MS. ARSTîRiONG OF CHICACOLE. Chan 8oo villages, witbinaocircuit oC torty miles uround

Ongole, liad beard the gospel, had hId.d the Scriptures
- "-'~"'My DEAR StaTEut-At the annual nseeting of the offered them, and berri entreated to repent, believe,

TEE VIORK AT HOME. Women's Aid Society, bield in tise Baptist cisapel of and be saved.
Sydney, on tbe 6th of january, the muembers wbo were The f'ollouisg p rs irere ý'cars of situilur encour-

Ontario and Qîiebcc. reetwrmcigriedb boi yrknd agement. Tise ord of G ad free course. The
Feternread ta them lsy NIrs. Harringeon. Our feelings converts svc msltiplîed. Knosvlrdge ran to and tro ,

To) THE. WOMEFN'S MISSION CIRCIES OF W'FbrlERN of sympaîisy ,oltb ou and pour work were qsickened from village t0 village. In a îhousaîtd villages Christ
ONTARIO :b y wtords addressed to ourscives as a Societ , and wa, p Jreavbed, and conterts, more and nmore, were

-%e are hoping for enlarged effort jn thse Wonîen's althougb we bave nlot a s'ery brîgisi record Yor th e adde t he Lord.
Mission Circles this year. .. ias peur, wr are commencing thse Newt Year witis At tise beginning of 1870 M('r. asd Mrs. McLaurin

Tise su pport of the Girls' Scbool ai Cocanada, and hope, and van say ibis as a Society, that we desîre ' lire .îddcd ta tIse staff ut loisorers. Land and build-
Amelia Keller's sulury wr continue ;and in addition, dear sierter, ibis peur, tu isold pou dloser ts'bur hecarts inîgs lîod bren isougisî ai Ramapatam, and Mvr. Time-
wr hope t0 puy a Bible womanti, and sostaîn Mrs. than rver before-to prat' more earnestlp and coin' pan), %,as desigtiated t0 ovvupy thei in thse seork of
Cornies scisool; liaîf poyiîieots svere made for these stantly Chtisao may bleus pou asnd pour work, and thr i'siors. A srw out'station, Ailoor, was added,
in December-tse balance to be met in june; tvo svith pou ail our dear rnissionarp sîsters sn their varied and a native preacher sîoîîoned tisere. The baptizrd
bsndred dollars hure beni turwarded for the Bout ; esperiences ofoiviero or ut isealth, ut hope or of dis- convers in Alloor numbrcd tirty'rîgbî, twenty-five
asd tise Cenra Boardl are vX desirous thai spevial vosrogcmrnt. ofut.whon) had put on Christ withlîî tise year. In the
effort should bc made 10 ra the rernaining bre Wr keosv uf nio tords of viteer t0 wiih t0 drase j iontlily vovenant meetings of the vhurch at Neilore,
hundred by thr first of june. #Ryour attention mure ,ýIaddening to the iseart, thon 1 ravis member, instead ut rrlating tise exervises of bis

This Bout is an uctive agent, conreying our Mis- these of the Apostie: Be careCsl for îîothîng; but in uwn si nd, wos e.pected to tell trist be h.sd attrmpted
sionaries t0 neighboring tosens, and is as helpfui t0 everpîlîiag bp praper and supplication, wiîs thanks lu do for tise conversion if seuls. In connevtîon vith
tise women's work us anp agencp van be. Du tise girîng let yuur reqosî __e mue knosvn t0 God. Ad Ongoîr, the report ut 1870 staltes that in one montis

Baptisi wourntif Ontario, knaws Chat wp own g.Scbool tec peacc.pC God, whiicis passelli ail understanding1 324 werc baptiord, and isuodreds more asked for the
bosse ix Cocanuda, where young seomen are trained shahf kee p pour heuils -ind minc is rsmgis Christ ordinunce. Tise bioe number ot inmbtrs. buptized

for Christian service, asd do thep flot ail ivant a share jesus. On brisait ut osr Society, Ibis peur r ai al the stations tras 628. \Vlsole number

in ibis Boat ? . Sydney Cape Breton, Jan. uih. L. CReAWLEYs, ut mriobers, 835.
Remember wbat tise dojllars men, and du ail pou _____ Inl Nosember, 187o, Res. Edwsin Builard, son of a

cao for Ibis wsrk whîch tue M aster su sîgnalip blesses. former missionarp in flurrnab, joined tlîe udlission.

i-i ifi. HutihisucEY, Co,. .S,,. lhe Telugtl Mission from i866 to 1876. OnDe ut tise most pressing tuants tras more native

Co Pemnbroke-st., Jan. 22. Frac, uissiotuAxs' SKurCIiS. by .£F bnif. prearisers ; and pet Mv. Park had under bis charge
fiteeii, Mr. Closgh sereotuen, and Mr. Timpany seven

Otit FutoS.-At the vegular qsarterlp Mcneting ut It was eorlp in the yeur 1866 ihat Mvt Clough miade or eîght. In Marcb, 187o, a churcli sas organized ut

the Central Board for Weotern Ontariu, beld on the bis irot visît t0 Ongole. Betore bis longue ,vas whiolît' ii.om.patam, composcdl ut thirty-five members ; and

16th ut jansary, tise Treasurer reportedl $27o in tise lousrd, he srrote anti put in circuilatiun a tract enlbtird seveîîtp sore added to tl bp baptisai durtng the peur.

banie. 0f Ibis amout, it tras decided.to sesd $lou, Wic are pou guing?" sisowing the folly'-dfbeats lis 1872z Mr. Cloagis sas cumpelird bp tise failuire of

as the second reinittunve for tise , Mission Buat," esisiis, and huw ta svorship God arcepiabit'. bis beal(b to nuake a journrp home. But betore romn

lcavîng a balance ut $t70 on hund towards tbe omît A mission'isoase was mode ready, bougi o itis tuîîîls îg be sent an interestig account of a prîest, whio had

isait.yearlp papnne.it for the scisool maork; etc., at provided for tise piirposc is> i former scliuolrnute ut liserd ut tise religion ut jesus in bis distant mountain

cocunada and Tuni. Mr> jeveut, living svest ut tise Mississippi, srho bas 1homre, 135 miîles west ut Ongole, neariy hait trop across

WoOOoiTOCu, ONT. -Somne ut tise ladies of' tise made rnanp generos offerîngs to tise mission. Oin tise penîlîsola ut Hîndostan, and, belieieng, came

~Voostok Bptio chrchandconregation bave thefr5 do pof) anuary, iziS7 , tise churcli ut Dîgole across thev moosoains and deserts, Cfli ut tîgers t0

sen totis Trasuer f tse . B F.. Scîrt' isewas formetd, with rigisî mensiees. In sever peurs ute Icare more ut Ch'lrist, .snd tu be baptined. Mr. Clougb
sen t to conasur fte Mr. BatesM (Soiet uthlie rigis had berome 3,300-perisops tise largusî Baptisu said, " i sec tisai (,od întends our missioni loump

laie Rer. John Bates) a lite Inember. Tisis ilsnet' hciixtîsurd Tseur nssrefrr.d over tise Eastevrn (;hauuts." About tise sanie lime tbe

was ollcîe beore he irce ~witb marvellous vigor. Tise ivisle region seernrdi first assîciation of cissrcises tras tormed, seren native
wa clecedbfoe h Crcewa rganized nsovedi wtb tise mightp poirer ut God. A divine iii-ý preacisers ordained, anîd o bildîing for a tiseological

Aino'r'rs CORSur.t, QtE. - Tise Côrre~sussding flusrnce orersisadowed tise totos and villages and des- "aeininry trag compiriril Total niioser ut baptisais

Secreîarp of the Eastern Societp reports a i.ircle ot rIs. At tise close of tise weck ut praper ix 1867, tise c~ ilte )ear 9 5. Wisen Mr. Clougi lefî India, the

fourteen members, lateit' torsoed ai tuai pliace. missionarîrs p itrhed their tents Iîrce daps Ouse lbren cisargrd im lu brin 3 bock On hîs retoro, if

" SISErx BEt.1,E" requiots tisaI irîters tur or about west oftOngole, in a tarnarînîl 1310e, ini lise viulî'u p ible, four ailditional labourers lu reap thse irrites-

bier "corner" or "Mission Bonds," bc dîrecîrd- villages wiserr tise native brîpers lsad reported tisai the jing hirvesi, ondu aisu oa secure lthe donation ot$5o,occo

Mrs. jas. B. Haiketî, Lorne Place, Ottawea. blrssing ut God trou descending in a remrnaer ittan- oas endoîsment for tise titeologîcal seminarp. Botb
-- _ý ser on the peuple The nesî day tise natives began risrsr objecis lie oîîaînrd. Tise firît six pears of bis

Nova'Scotia. t0 appear iii consîderuble nîîîîbcrs befî,re lte lent, mission lite itou been une proirarîrd l'rnîecost. Dur-
boîb men and tromnen, luaving usitis tisent provisionîs iuîg lits absence, iii o single peur, Mv. McLuurin bap-e

THE QUARTEl.uLY meeting ut tise Central Board ut for lotir or fe days. and change ut apporvi lu put on i îed orer 700 converts. . Tise theologucal sema-
W. M, A. Societirs for N. S., was brid on tise pti 55., risen thet' tere bopîlard. For, tsvp saîd, tise> is.d iiorY,tfor training native pastors, was opened under Mr.

'ne îisr ves for 1e tpist quatershw Gtttent corne 10 iearn more about Jestîs ; but titet belirirdi 'iimpasp. en April, 1872, in Ramupatani, tritis rîgiîcen

Tis acouns fr te psiquatersissor tiat bralreadp, and wanîrd su bc biptizrd. buse fisc daps sîudcots. Bsildings wIree atrssards crecîed 10

sum t 578.8 hd ben ent totuetvessv.î he pent in preacusîng, praper, readîog tise Scrrpturcs ond 1 occouiroodaîr ose hundred. Octuber 2411 a churcis

A>sistant Serretavp, staîrd Chtisite had sert en ta inquivy, tise mîssuonovues soil nter lorgt At tic a t's or-ganizrd it Alloor, rsumberîog 44 mrmbers. le

seveval Mînisîr sud Secretaries in different parts ut close ut tise fifti dot', îwenry-eîgist srere Iapîîred li tw'so îîontlss il luad grown tu 54, svsis s natire puitor,
tise Province, relative to tise fsvther circulation of tise Mtr. Ciongli. Il svus lie o scew Pentecost. " 'iteir a nature esungelîsi, iwo scisools, usd tisree studenîs
MîSSIONARn LîNir. . taili s sitmple," saîd i iissionaty, "but 0,bus,' '-'or tire rîinistry Thrce Ireod n frons une village,

Exîrucrs of leitert fromn Mmrs Sanford trere ffsven, sîvoofg." Tîte baptircd lite ti n villages Crom tietriît and tour tirm anotiser trere baptrîed, and tl seemed

aslting .that a stin ut monep bo granted to aid ber in fixe îu fty-five miles distant fruits Ongoir. Tiseir ages as if tiseir villages suud soon fuhiosr. The hsappy

lu ppovting six orpisan chiltiren. Tise Board ugreed svere rom bifteen lu seventy, bol tise larger port tore dratis ut a Chsristian boy become preclous seed, and

tsend $75 oung men and stornen Cvom ttreety tu îiîvi. Tise oprang in10 a bountift barvrst.
Rer. W. P. Ever ett, on iseiait of tise Foreigns Mis- mtissionaries begon 10 crp Cor bnlp for ibis nea', tbis sn 1873, Mr. MucLauirin tosnded o sesr station ut-

sionary Buard, applued for a grant ot $i6oo, toseords widespread field ; for Rumapuîam, for Alloor, l'or ail Cticatîod., uîrder use patronage ut tise Canadian Bup-

S cupleingMisionpreise utBimipaarn aio $00 he tatons. Mr. Jetueti srrote, " If te louove torsvard, tisîstu tricli lie tas îîassferred front tise Union. Mr.

for tbe saine purpose un Chicacole. Tise vequest %as and pou sesd us tise men,earnest men, tise turne is near ICloîgb vtîrîîcd, 10 Ongole, ýansarY, 1874.
grante.' wbeîr tbossands ut tise Telugus îviliiecgivenito Christ." i 'lepa îerruels ogaeu n tts

it was voted and carried unanimously, subjevt ta Tise nent peur Rer. A. V. 'i'rpanp and srife nLefîtstht ssisnri trits o ýurst ut blessing in tise Norths

iho concurrence ut tise N. B. and P. E. 1. Boards, cout ry to juin tise mission, orîd aid in giiseix thes trsci neuii iris us, usrd as tre are to great

tisat tise expenons ut Mrs. Armstrong's jour-ne' borne ixtuntittil ivesîs. Iî toits fr11, tisai, noîs'iebnranding ebingu tror tise Lord." Duning a tour of less tison a
be taken trom the tunda ai their.dispcisui. early discottigenteotsi, titis vegios wus tast becorning morts, 277 tt're baptized. Sîrnilar arcouets carne

M. R. SEi.ocx, Sî'Creusry. otreouttie mosi inu'itiog asd impjortant felds coltuvaird fruit ererp part ut tise field. The King in Zuon bud

Halifaxt, jan. i3 th. by aise Union. Ten natisve prearisers and colporteurs gîrded Bis sssord upon Ilis tisigis, and rode forth in


